Calf’s Head
Wine List

Rose Wines
Bottle

250ml

175ml

Zinfandel Rosé, Wildwood, USA
This Californian rose is made using only the ripest of grapes
to produce a well balanced, fruit driven wine with a touch
of berry fruit sweetness and a fresh finish.

£17.95

£6.40

£4.60

Pinot Grigio Rosé, Bella Modella, Italy
The famed Pinot Grigio grape, here as a pink version.
A lighter, drier style of rosé with delicate fruit flavours - perfect!

£18.50

£6.60

£4.80

Biddenden Rosé, Kent
A classy, refreshing style of rosé. Kick back
and relax with a glass of England’s finest.

£21.95

£7.95

£5.85

Château Montaud, Côtes de Provence
Classic Provence rosé. This ever popular wine is dry,
refreshing and fruity, with a lovely pale pink colour.

£23.95

Sparkling Wines & Champagnes
Bottle

125ml

Prosecco, Cuvée Oro, Spumante, Casa Defrà, Italy
We have chosen, a full blown “spumante” version of Prosecco.
With soft, accessible flavours it’s easy to see why Prosecco
is changing the way we treat sparkling wine!

£25.50

£4.95

Rosato, Spumante, Il Caggio, Italy
Pink Prosecco in all but name - Italian wine laws don’t
allow it. Refreshing with soft red berry fruits and a long finish.

£26.00

Magenta Épernay, Champagne
Selected for consistency and value.
A great Champagne at a great price.

£42.95

Bollinger, Special Cuvée, Brut, Aÿ, Champagne
As loved by James Bond and Pam. Buying Chris a
drink may be a cheaper option than one for Pam!

£55.00

Crisp, dry and fruity White Wines
Light, dry, gently fruity and above all refreshing - the very essence of the aperitif
style and made for delicate food dishes and fish.

Bottle

250ml

175ml

Trebbiano, I.G.T. Veneto, Terre Allegre, Italy
The famous grape of Soave - dry and slightly floral.

£16.00

Sauvignon Blanc, Cachapoal Valley, Cornellana, Chile
Sauvignon grapes have an apple freshness,
just like this clean, refreshing dry wine.

£18.00

£6.40

£4.55

Pinot Grigio, Dry River, Australia
The ever popular Pinot Grigio grape now has a home
in Australia. A dry, yet fruity wine with ripe tropical fruit
flavours, balanced citrus characters and a long finish.

£18.00

£6.40

£4.55

Chenin Blanc, Klippenkop, South Africa
Dry and fruity with citrus notes and well balanced acidity.

£18.25

£6.60

£4.65

Surrey Gold, Surrey, Denbies Wine Estate, England
Boasted to be England’s biggest selling English wine
from a vineyard that supplies wine to parliament.
Fragrant and medium on the palate this is a wine to
enjoy on its own or with food.

£18.90

£6.95

£4.95

Gewurztraminer/Riesling, Riverina, Willowglen, Australia
As medium as they come. Aromatic, fragrant and
fresh with lots of fruit sweetness and a hint of spice.
Chenin-Sauvignon Blanc, Running Duck,
Fairtrade, Organic, Stellar Organics, South Africa
A beautiful blend of grapes, producing a fresh and
full flavoured wine. Ethically traded and organically
grown - how great is that!
Ortega, Kent, Biddenden Vineyard, England
Ortega is England’s most widely planted grape variety.
It makes sense that a grape so at home in England
makes such an excellent fruity dry wine.

£19.50

£19.50

£21.95

Classic and more complex Whites
Rich and textural, made for richer white meats, fish dishes
and butter based sauces.

Bottle

250ml

175ml

Chardonnay, The Accomplice, Australia
With integrated Oak like this, it is easy to see why Chardonnay
is making such a come back. With peaches, nectarine and
a creamy texture, this certainly delivers a lot of flavour.

£19.00

£6.95

£4.95

Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, The Shy Albatross, New Zealand
Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc never fails to impress –
rich, full flavoured and very expressive.

£23.50

£7.85

£6.00

Chablis, Séguinot-Bordet, Burgundy, France
Classic, classy Chablis. Dry and clean with plenty
of minerally, peachy fruit and a creamy texture.

£28.95

Red Wines
Light, easy drinking, rounded and soft reds making them good all round
food-pairing options ideal with lighter meat and vegetarian dishes.

Bottle

250ml

175ml

Tempranillo, Castillo del Romero, Navarra – Spain
The famous grape of Rioja, here totally oak-free,
produces an easy drinking, not too heavy, wine.

£16.00

Shiraz, Dry River, Australia
Rich and full flavoured with plum and cherry,
characters intriguing peppery notes, a hint of mint
and a long finish.

£18.00

£6.40

£4.55

Merlot, Cachapoal Valley, Cornellana, Chile
For Merlot, think Mellow! This grape is so low in tannin, and
high in fruit, it is just so easy to drink and that’s what makes
it perhaps the most popular red grape around.

£18.00

£6.40

£4.55

Rioja Crianza, Añares, Bodegas Olarra, Rioja -Spain
With minimum oak-ageing and a little bottle age
this is a very approachable, easy going, wine.

£22.50

£7.95

£5.85

Redlands, Denbies Wine Estate, Surrey, England
Fruity red wine with a soft finish. An excellent easy
drinking example from England’s largest wine estate.

£22.85

Full bodied, Rich, Spicy and hearty Reds
These wines are transformed when partnered with rich meat and savoury dishes.

Bottle

250ml

175ml

Malbec, Tribu, Mendoza, Trivento, Argentina
Inky dark and yet plummy on the palate.
Think Merlot with a dash of spice.

£18.95

£6.95

£5.00

Pinotage, Stellenbosch, Klippenkop, South Africa
Unique to South Africa the Pinotage grape may
seem lightweight in colour and style but there is
plenty of flavour there.

£19.75

Carignan, Vieilles Vignes, Pays d'Hérault, Mont Rocher, France
From old vines (vieilles vignes), which generally
produce less bunches of grapes, giving more
concentration of flavour.

£19.95

Cabernet Sauvignon, Running Duck, Fairtrade, Organic, South Africa
The famed grape of Bordeaux grows well in the Cape.
Rich and full floured with an abundance of blackcurrant
and red berry fruits. Ethically traded and organically
grown - how great is that!

£22.00

Château d’Arvigny, 2ème Vin de Beaumont, Haut-Médoc, France
Beautifully mature claret from the famed left bank
of the Médoc. The holy grail of Cabernet Sauvignon,
with a splash of Merlot and Cabernet Franc
thrown in for good measure.

£28.50

Our selection of wines by the glass are also available, on request, in a 125ml glass.
Whilst every effort is made to supply the wines as listed, certain wines may become unavailable, in which case a suitable
alternative will be offered.

